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RAILROADS PULL OFF COUP

Tetitic-- State Commission for Higher
Express Creamery Bate.

FARMERS INDUCED TO SIGN UP

Borllnsrtna TtkM Lend la F1kt te
Array "mall Dalrymea Against

Lrr oa Esprees Cau(
Matter.

Nebraska la BfTordlTif to the world the
unique ereotacln ot a people petitioning; Us
government to allow It to pay higher rates
for the transportation of one of IU chief
commodities Ail thla despite the fact that
tha laat legislature reduced rates to satisfy
a great public clamor. It la said many
signatures have been secured to petition!
asking tha State Railway commission to al-

low tha express companies to put In effect
a advance of 6s per cent In rates on

cream.
Tha railroads themselves are said to have
cured the great majority of tha signa-

tures. To each Burlington agent la Ne-

braska two copies of the following were
aent from the office of 1 W. Wakeley, gen-

eral passonger agent of the Burlington:
To the fltat Railway Commission: The

undersigned cltlrons of the slate, deeply
Interested In the welfare of home In-
dustries, petition your honorable body to

us and the people of the state rellnffive the discriminating rates on cream
which the larger and centralised creamerlea
enjoy ami ask that the railroads be allowed
to put In the rates which are proposed,
the present rates being a menace to tho
very existence of the few local creameries
that are left.

lnstrnrtlins to Areata.
With th petitions went these Instruc-

tion to the agent:
To the Agent: I send you herewith two

copies of a petition to the Nebraska State
Railway commission, which you should at
once arrange to have circulated for signa-
tures In your town. Influential business
men will undoubtedly with you.
Secure a strong lint of signatures. Includ-
ing those of the business men, cream pro-
ducers and farmers and send the petition
to me not later than Saturday, July 27.

It la aald by the local creamery Interests
that many business men and farmers, their
patriotism appealed to by the words "home
Industries" and "discriminating rates,"
blindly signed these petitions without in-

quiring Into tha "rates which are pro-
posed." ,

Coincident with tha circulation of the rail-
road petitions, the Schuyler Creamery com-
pany was sending out circulars to the
small creameries of the state asking them
to petition the commission in terms similar
to those suggested by the railroads. The
company's aim was to array the smallef
creameries, situated at Ravenna, Ord, Loup
City, Columbus, Fremont and other of the
smaller towns against the "cen-
tralised" creamerlea, situated at Omaha
and Lincoln, the allegation being that tha
centralized creameries enjoyed discrimina-
tory rates.

Scant Reenlt from Petition.
"What the relations of the Schuyler

Creamery company are to tho railroads, I
cannot say," remarked an Omaha creamery
man Friday. "If I knew I could then ex-

plain that company's attitude. What I do
know Is that It's petition to the other
creamerlea brought scant results. No
creamery manager in a Nebraska town
needs glasses to see that a 66 per cent in-

crease in rates all over the state will keep
his town and Omaha In the same relative
position that now obtains. And we have
the railroads' own figures to show that
very creamery In the state enjoys the

same special distance tariff that the Omaha
and Lincoln creameries have. The Ravenna
Creamery company, which has three plants
at Ravenna, Ord and Loup City, is with us;
Golden Rod Creamery of Fremont is with
as, and I. E. Cahoon of Fontanelle is with
us. And I understand that others have re-

fused to sign the petition sent out by the
Schuyler people. Some concerns which
have signed are nothing more than butter
and poultry buyers and have nothing what-
ever to do with cream rates.

"How the farmers were Induced to sign
the railroad petitions, I cannot understand.
It will be the farmer who will pay the
freight."

As showing the unfairness of the state-
ment that Omaha and Lincoln are enjoying
discriminating rates. J. H. Rushton of the
Fairmont Creamery company says:

"I am dead against the proposed schedule
of the express companies, and yet the bulk
of my company's business is done neither
at Omaha nor Lincoln. Our company's
two biggest producing factories are at
Crete and Fairmont."

HOW TO CLEAR THE STREETS!

City Engineer Will Adopt Method If
Council Will Point Oat

On.
"If the ctty council will show how streets

may be paved without obstructing them I
will be inclined to aat on the resolution
that I remove obstructions from Famam
street," said City Engineer Rosewater Fri-
day rooming. "The fact Is, there is no
way In which this work can be done and
the street left free for traffic. Of course
the paving contractors are expected to
push work when they tear up a street and
should not get Into a place where they are
compelled to delay traffic while waiting
for material, but this cannot always be
avoided.

"If the council desires it can declare a
contract forfeited, but this Is the only way
I know In which they can stop the work
when it is started. Famam street is being
paved as rapidly as possible now and the
company is no doubt as anxious as the
city to get the work done."

Qatfek Sntne Polish
Is tha best for ladles, men's and children's i

hoes, oils and polishes and is water-pro-of

GNOSIS

During extensive changes
In our store front, we beg

the indulgence of the

ladies of Omaha and

vicinity. We are giving

the same attention to cus,

tomera as in the past and

in few days our store

front and windows winbe
unusually . attractive and
more than counterbalance
the present inconvenience.
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WOMEN'S ELBOW LENGTH SILK GLOVES.
long gloves of pure 12 and 16-butt- lengths,

in black, white, tan and gray extra for Satur- -

50c Short Gloves at 10c
These are lace lisle gloves in

black, white, tan and gray
with sack wrist all sizes and
worth up to 50c,
extra special,
pair.
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Women's silk,
bargain

pair

Indies, children's Children's
Hosiery

ribbed,
quality.

special.
autppa,r5:.p.r;15c 10c g;;-- .

embroidered weight,
handkerchlefs, special
eaach.8ic and 25c

Ladles', children's
mercerized Women Swiss ribbed

handkerchiefs, vests,.lace trim-'- f

'c....2c and 5c 2C

ALL SILK RIBBON widths
plain blacks, Dresden floral effects,

yard. y........ I?C

West

HOSIERY

Underwear
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waiting holding strings
remains mending.
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guaranteed absolutely

18c
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I'm Running Wild! Hoo!

everywhere. original melody,
clever time, composer "He's

hOOf
lUMNINCWIlO
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Wildcat

CENTS.

SATURDAY,

.15c
Handkerchiefs

following

Hoo!

Cousin of Mine." Everybody's
6imply "Running Wild" about

you don't know
you're behind 1 f

times introduc- - wLf
price

Awakening of popular
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Housefurnishing Sale
Hardware Dept.-Baaem- ent, Old

Family Seal
Weighs up to pounds, alumi-

num face, slanting easy
read, guaranteed --i

occasion, Satur-
day, at 89c

Gas Ranges
The celebrated Gas

with air manufacturer and
made extra

sheet steel guaranteed a
baker for Sat-- ft aq
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bone, stone, shell, pearl,
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er metal, etc.
every family should own
a
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English Carriages, we will make a special price
Saturday (all goods marked Jr
in Plain figure.) 25 GlSCOUIll

Clearing sale of all summer goods, such as Ice f
vrcaui 1 reezers, lawa Mow-

ers, Garden Hose, Lawn Sprink-
lers. Porch Settees. Camn Chairs.

Refrigerators, Water Coolers, Kitchen Cabinets. .

etc. Everything In plain tCrr
s figure, at Syo UldbUUIIt

DAILY BEE:

alabaster,

Birdsthat

WALL PAPER. BARGAINS
SEC OUR SHOW WINDOWS

RUTHERFORD & JENSEN
Phon. Douglaa 1774 I41Q.I1 Harooy Streot

We offer D. L. W. Scranton-t- ho
best Pennsylvania Hard

Coal far Aiitiit Halluavu
$10.00 PER TON. Tel. 030. Office 1406 Farnam,
COUTAWT & SQUIRES

25 Per Cent
Discount

Oxford Sale
Twenty lines of fine Ox-

fords for men and women
Hanan's, Foster's "Wright &

Peters and Zeigler Bros.'
makes, to close out, at 25 per
cent less than regular prices.

MEN'S
Boyden's French Calf Oxford Per-fect- o,

regular price M. A C A
sale price... TOU

Boyden's Patent Colt Oxford Per-fect-o,

regular price $6, J FA
sale price ............. T J W

Hanan's Patent Colt Oxfords, Lon-
don, regular price J 15
$5.50, sale price. ..... . TsU

Hanan's Patent Colt Oxford Nob,
regular $5.5.0, sale M gT
price. 'l

WOMEN'S
Hanan's Patent Kid Welt Oxfords,

regular $5, sale 75price
Hanan's Kid Welt Oxfords, regu-

lar $4.50, sale 5 T ff
price. ... tJJ

Foster's Patent Colt Oxfords, reg-

ular $5, sale 1 ff
price. .... . ... .

rive different lines of our regular

Vow.x.f?:!9:..... 3.00
Foster's Dull Calf Oxfords, reg-

ular $5.
now
Ten lines regular $3 and $3.50

Women's Welt Oxfords at 25 per
cent off.
One table of 100 pairs odds and

ends, worth up, to $5, QQ

"We are stilj: giving 25 per
cent off on all White Canvas
Oxfords.

Drexel Shoe Co.
141 J Famim SL

cauiKA mi Too am
I Saturday Specials
yUuarts, per dosett

per dosen
Is Lemons. Der dozen
W Nw Honr.. Mr ruk

Pretzels, per pound' Tlx Newtona. Der, nound
Jj5 Gibson's Anti-Ly- e Prunes, per lb.

IK

45o i:
,65c ft
.200
.200

1 ANKOLA Blfnd: that's the name of 0
our famous coffee. Roasted while U
you wait by our special process. This s
is-th- best tot a Dollar Coffee W
sold In Omaha. . ' V
At our Lunch Counter,-pe- cup.... Bo

Try It. k
LIQUORS

Special sale of broken lines of Lira quors. Wines and Cordials to close
U them out,

.25 size bottle, at
75o size bottles, at

75o Q
-- tOc

6Uc size bottles, at 35c
' He yrwnlnms With This X.ot. fs

MEAT DEPARTMENT S
wn na v. Hfuiirii a nh ai aa .m aa as

iu.i.ub mr our eaiuraay trade,and will sell them at tha following
low prices:
Leta of Lamb, at. per lb 10 Ho
Fore quarters, at. per lb 8Hc 5
from 7 p. m. to 8 p. m. we wilt sell Q

1 ton of choice Bolllna Beef, at. per Wpound VlVo XFor your Sunday mornlnss breakfast W
ui 01 Courtney a Pirn istSausaae, at, per lb. boi. . ..... ..iZ $

ft5 av $9al"fcy c wJa
17th and Douglas SU.

Private Exchange connects "all Depls.

The laige
Grocery Co.
Grocery Bargains ;

' A Jt for Saturday in our three depart-ments that meaaa a saving of r per cent.
OBOOZXT SZPAJiTlCZirT

Best Cane Bus-ar-
. 20 lbs. for. ...... .BXOO

Purity Flour, warranted, per sack 91.23
Premium Chocolate, per lb SSo
A 16o pkg of Clatlne for Bo
A loo bottle of Extract for....;. Be
A 10c bottle of Pickles far .Bo
Best Laundry Soap, 10 bars for 8Bo
Nice large Mackerel, each THo
Best Creamery Butter, per lb SB
Strictly fresh Eggs, per doi ISO
Nsw Potatoes, per pack 1B

MAT . ZrABTmTT
Nice lean Pork Loins, per lb tHoFresh Leg of Lamb, per lb.... loe
Choice Sirloin Bteak, per lb...; lOe
Choice Porterhouse Steak, per lb... UHs
Boiling Beef, per lb Co
Regular Hams, medium, per lb to
Boneless Rib Roast, per lb loo

BAKEBV BXPAKTICSarT
Fresh Bread, per loaf ae
Pies,. made f fresh fruits, each Bo
Fancy Cakes, each IBs
Fancy Cakes, each S4o
Cookies and Cakes, all kinds, per dos. Be

Telephone us your orders and we pay
prompt attention. Our wagona go every,
where. ' - ;

The Lange Grocery Co.
24th and Coming SL

Phone Deoslu 1530 3223

i

SATURDAY

Men's Suits
also

Coats and Pants
That Sell at Other Stores

as High as

$11.00
Sale Prlco

$4.85
It's without doubt the best

suit bargain ever offered In
Omaha.

9c Counter
In order to get rid of odds and

ends quick we decided to close
out some men's Undershirts,
Silk Neckwear, Suspenders,
Men's fancy Hose, etc., at 9c
worth up to 20c, 25c and 35c
each. You will find this 9 cent
counter in the rear end of the
main floor.

Other Big Snaps
Men's strong everyday Pants,

$1.00. President Suspenders,
39c. Shaw-Kn- it Hose, 20c.
Suits of clothes that sold as
high as $22.50, your choice,
$9.90. Men's Pants worth up
to $3.50, only $1.90. Men's
Dollar Shirts, only 48c. Boys
Overalls, 25c. Men's Dollar
Union Suits of Underwear, 69c.
Etc., Etc.

Guarantee
Clothing Co.

1519-2- 1 Doug. St.

IQVERWALL

(VIEN
During Our Great

Room Making Sale

Let's Get Together
t

t
We have the Shoes
You Need the Shoes
We Need the Room

You Get a Bargain

The prices that we are making
are moving the shoes out of our
store on to men's feet quickly.

lie Wise Get In before the sale
closes. Here are the prices:

$6.00 Shoes
for

$5.00 Shoes
for

$4.00 Shoes
(or

$3.60 Shoes
for ,

$2.60 Shoes
for...

4.98
3.98
2.98
2.48
1.98

Also big table with hundred of
pairs of the Fine Hhoes, odd sizes,
at 98c per pair and up.

Special: Bring the boy withyou. We .will fit him with a $3.00
Shoe for 91.08.

BEST BARGAINS
EVER OFFERED .

a I

I I fSHOE g s.sisstA

BALDUFFS ICE
CREAM 5C

There is such a difference In Ice
Cream Sodas. You will appreciate
ours. Made from our high Jgrade Ice cream with Hcrushed fruit, only

Call for any 8oda Fountain Drink
you wish and we are sure to please
you.

I fluffs
Tnt store roBDriicAciF
Table S'Kot. Dinner Sunday, 7bo

151 8-1-:0 Fa main btreeU
Phone Dim g las 711.

Office hours. :() to a. m., 1:00 to t;30
p. m. Telephone Harney ft3n

OMAHA VETERINARY HOSPITAL
XS1W afaaoB street. Osaakn. Neb.

H. I Ramacclottl, D. V. 8., Deputy State
nd City Veterinarian, ' Food Inspector,

t hief Burceon. V. C Scott, D, V. 6., iios--

a

PRICE CUTS THAT COUNT
Every
Item

Winning
Value. pfiii) Quality That

Insures

Satisfaction.

Clothing of Style and Quality
You'll Not Find Matched Elsewhere at These Prices

All thoroughly reliable garments from our own stock, aitistically
tailored in the most approved styles.

Big

Best

HOTELS

Perfect

Men's Suits, worth $18.00,
very newest .materials,., colors

styles at $7.50 $10
Men's strictly tail-

ored garments, single
double breasted sack styjes,
that sold $25.00 '

$12.50 $15.00
Outing Suits worth $18.00,

wanted materials col-

ors, on $5.00
$7.50 $10.06 $12.50
Men's Summer Outing Pants,
worth to $4.00, jocat assort-
ment patterns colors,"
at $1.05 $2.50

Children's Knee Pant Suits,
worth regularly to $5.00,

at $1.05 $2.50
Children's Wash Suits, splendid
assortment great values,

. . .35c
Youths' Long Pant Stiits,

piece outing style, values
$6.50, snap at '..$2.95

Clearance Shoe Sale
high grade Shoes at the price cheap ones. Not a pair

reserved except Grovers Queen Quality. Evry thing must
at prices that them quick. ;

Women's and Misses' Dongola Blucher cut, $1.50 Shoes
and Oxfords for

Women's and Misses $1.50 white canvas Gibson Oxfords, all
sizes, for 1 .980

Women's $1.75 canvas Oxfords, covered heel, for ..,$1.25
Women's $3.00 chocolate Gibson Blucher, large eyelets,' with rib-

bon lace, for $1.9S
Children's Shoes Oxfords worth up to $1.75, three lots, $1.00J

75c ,. .49J
Men's genuine English welt Blucher?, sold everywhere
: $2.50 for ; ;. I . . .$1.98
Men '8 $3.50 Regent jock oak.. soles, genuine Kangaroo Goodyear
welt'Bluchers for ....'.. . ; .'.$2.50

Best Shoe Omaha,. $2 and-- . $1.75.
Boys' Youths' best quality Tennis Oxfords for '. 50i

We sell Grover 'Shoes and Oxfords, tho kind of, a sJjoe tha?
not hurt your for they for tender 'feet. Agents

for the Stetson Crossett Shoes for men the Grover
Queen Quality Shoes for . ,

M HAYDENS' sm
Special Meal Bargains
Spring Chickens I9y2c Pork Chop3 ...11..... .lOo
Pork Loins 9 Vic j Pork Roast ......... . .Sy2t
Spare Ribs 4 lbs. for 25c
Beef from native corn-fe- d steers :the finest quality the
market affords specially selected.

Pot Roast, 7c and j Nice Sirloin Steak . . . .12c
Boiling Beef ; 2o
All of provisions, bacon lowest prices.

QUALITY FIRST AND ALWAYS

CENTRAL MARKET
210 North 16th Street 'Phone Douglas 1796

More Weddings '
this month. When you get the let us a

talk with you. We have a very tasty Una of suit-
able gifts for the bride. for the name

8. W. LINDSAY. Jeweler
.1610 Street. ''

: A Paper for the Horn .

THE OMAHA OEE
.

t(T. West

PATENTS trtat PROTECT- -

3 bMii if lartaurs BklMB rij ! Asm. bvmbt.i wtiMf r" o ( m

AND SUMMER RESORTS

Stratford Hotel
ituropaaa Piaw

Chicago, Ills,

Offers yon refined, and elegant ao
eommodatlons. Located cornet of clt's
two boat boulevard,, It Is conveolent to
entire business center and eloee to beat
theatres and shopping district. 23
room. 130 privet. betht; lusuriun, writ-
ing and room,; woodwork
anahorany throaahonti brass beds
and all modern coinfortsitelvphon.ia
every room, beautiful dinlnt room,
the best of everything at moderate prices.
USeUiuk and Jacktoa

Are You Going to Louis?
The Hotel is a deilabtfu.

place In the et Kesldent nectloa
and from tbe noise and .moke;yt within easy access, fraasl.nl
Kate: II U 11.00 pes day.

Special Hates by the
Watte fer Booklet. Address W.

r. WILLIAMSON, Manager.
I1MB.TOI worn at. awiB.
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